
'~~4 Wilkeiboro Bridge Club ^ 
Eiitertained by Miss Blevins

The members of the Wilkes- 
. boro bridge club were de'.lght- 

, fslly entertained on Friday eve- 
V. »lBg by Miss Grace Blevins at 
-.<* her home in Wilkesboro. The 

guests found their positions at 
at two tables arranged for the 
gar- ? amid lovely decorations of 
dahlias and other fall blossoms. 
Miss Lr.^y Prevette won out in 
the' h-idge competition receiving 
an attractivo award. After the 
removal of cards the hostess 
was aided hv her sister. Miss Ur
sula P’cv-'ns, in serving a delic
ious s.o.'.ad course. Miss 11a Hol
man was an only guest of the 
civ.b.
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Social Calendar
The Ix'gioii Auxilijiry meets 

this evening at 7:30 o’clock at 
the Legion clubhouse. All 
iiienibers are urged to attend.

The Busines.s Woman’s Cir
cle of the First Baptist church 
me.ts this evening at 7:30 o’
clock at the home of Mrs. W. 
K. Stunlivant.

Chicken Stew Given At 
Moravian Falls Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Tal Barnes and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Tip McNeil were 
hosts to a large number of their 
friends on Thursday evening at 
a chicken ^tew. The guests.
numberh^ around thirty, motor
ed ouY’to Moravian Falls for the
supper, which was served at sev
en o'clock.

W, C. T. U. Met Thursday 
With Mrs. Darlington

'The monthly meeting of the 
W. C. T. r. was held on Thurs
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Mattie Darlington with a 
splendid attendance of the mem
bers. The main item of business, 
with Mrs. R. E. l-'aw presiding, 
was the election of officers and 
choosing delegates to attend the 
state convention in Raleigh. .All 
the old officers were re-elected 
with the exception of the trea.s- 
urer, Mrs. T. R. Colvard, who 
resigned on account of illness. 
Mrs. W. P. Horton succeeds Mrs. 
Colvard. The other officers are; 
president, Mrs. R. E. Faw; vice 
president. Mrs. C. E. Jenkins; 
Becretary, Mrs. .Mattie Darling
ton.

Those named to attend the con
vention, which will be held Oc
tober 18 and 19 were Mrs. Hor
ton, Mrs. Darlington and Mrs. 
Faw. The meeting opened with 
Mrs. Seymour Taylor leading an 
impressive devotional period. 
Mrs. Faw was announced as the 
next hostess.

Mrs. Ray Barnes Is 
Hostess At Bridge Party

An Interesting social affair of 
the week was the large bridge 
party given by Mrs. Ray Barnes 
at her home on Thursday eve-
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The Wilkesboro Y. W. A. 
will meet this evening with 
.Ali.ss Mable Hendiwn at 7:30 
o'clock. _

ning when she entertained at 
five tables of bridge. Dahlias 
and other fall flowers made 
bright decorations for the home. 
The high score prize for the eve
ning was won by Miss Ruth 
Mayes and the traveler’s prize 
went to Mrs. Frank Tomlinson.

.Mrs. J, Q. Adams, a bride of 
the summer, the former Miss 
Lola Church, of this city, was 
remembered with a pretty gift. 
When cards were laid aside the 
hostess had the assit’ance of 
Miss Virginia Bullis in serving a 
tempting salad course.

church was held on Wednesday 
evening at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Casey with around 
twc-nty-flve officers and teachers 
attending. Following the dinner, 
which was served at seven o’
clock, a business session was 
held to make plans for promo
tion day in Sunday school, which j 
was Sunday. Supt. E. M. Black
burn presided and Mr. D. E. El- 
ledge opened the meeting with 
prayer.

At the close of the business 
session, Rev. Eugene Olive, pas
tor of the church, spoke on ways 
and methods of improving the 
different organizations in the 
church.

“YOU BELONG TO ME” HAS BRILUANT CAST CAREWORN I

Brier Creek Association
In 11,3th Annual Session

(Continued from page one)

’.vere given by J. W. Rash and W. 
T. Comer. At .8:30 the associ-

Local People Guest At 
Luncheon In Durham

Mrs. Phillip D. Robbins enter
tained at her home in Durham 
Friday at a delightful luncheon 
honoring a number of North 
Wilkesboro people. Those going 
down for the luncheon were 
Mesdanies P. W. Eshelman, John 
E. Justice. W. F. Blair. Hill 
Carlion. Palmer Horton and 
Walter Newton. Following the 
luncheon the guests visited Duke 
University and other places of 
interest in Durham. Mrs. Rob- 
bin.s is a daughter of Mrs. W. P. 
Horton, of this city.

Presbyterial Group 
Conference Held

.Addresses by prominent speak
ers, both in the home and for
eign field, and a large attend
ance of auxiliary women marked 
the Winston-Salem Presbyterial 
Group Conference that was held 
at Glendale Springs in Ashe 
county Friday with Mrs. T. A. 
Finley, of this city, presiding. 
Two sessions were held and at 
the noon hour a picnic dinner^ 
was served in the dining room of, 
the Glendale Hotel.

.-\mong those appearing on the 
program were Mrs. J. M. Wells, 
Jr., of Winston-Salem, president 
of the Presbyterial; Mrs. Lucy 
Hail Morton, a missionary from 
Brazil; Miss Virginia Hart, 
Stokes-Surry county home mis
sion worker; Miss Scott, a work
er in the Second Presbyterian 
church at Charlotte; Mr.s. C. D. 
Coffey, Jr,, of this city, and Dr. 
Mc.-Mpine. a missionary from Ja
pan. who made an inspirational 
talk on ‘‘Prayer in Action.’’

Another interesting feature on 
the program was the radio ex
change in which splendid reports 
were heard- from the secretaries 
of causes and the different aux
iliaries represented from sixteen 
churehe.s. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. Ellen Guerrant.

Those attending from the lo
cal auxiliary were Mesdames T. 
A. Finley. Bryan Higgins. H. V. 
Overrash. 0. C. Faw, C. D. Cof
fey. Jr., A. A. Cashion, C. B. 
Gentry, Mrs. Meade, .Misses Lou
ise Vyne and Lucy Shook.

ation was adjourned with prayer 
by W. T. Comer.

The Friday morning service 
was in charge of E. K. Wooten. 
Following this W. T. Comer 
gave a number of important du
ties of the association messeng
ers.

At 10:00 a. m. Mr. Huggins, 
superintendent of the State 
Board, brought an inspirational 
message on. “What is included in 
the great Mission.’’ Appreciation 
for what ithe Baptists are doing 
for the orphans was expressed by 
Mr. McMillan, from the Mills 
Home. Again at 12 m. a bounti
ful dinner was served.

At one o’clock the association 
was called to order by N. T. Jar
vis and at this time a call for 
funds to repair Sweet Home 
church was made by W. T. Com
er.

Again discussions were i n 
order. These wore made 'oy E. K. 
Wooten and J. A. Thompson on 
“Sabbath Observance.’’ At this 
time it was recommended that 
the association be held at Moun
tain View church on the first 
Friday and Saturday in October, 
1935.

Following this a committee of 
Revs. Lewis and Davis read reso
lutions which were adopted by 
the association. Resolutions be
ing, “That tho association e.\- 
press their heartfelt thanks to 
the Roaring River Baptist 
church and to the people of the 
community and to indorse the 
administration of the Baptist 
Hospital and give liberally to its 
cause and to remember the .Mills 
Home with Thanksgiving offer
ing.’’

The association came to a 
close at 3:30 with a prayer led 
by W. T. Comer.

U. S. Sets Pace By Fixing
Up White House
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ICsda from real orang* iuica 

' ^.bottlod freah daily in our 
enunary... not caibonatad 
...no artificial flavoring... 
no praaarvativaa!

Mi 8. George Forester Is 
Hostess To Her Bridge Club

■Mrs. George Forester was hos
tess at bridge Thursday after
noon at her home on E Street, 
guests being members of her 
own bridge club and four extra 
players. Three tables were made 
up for the game in a colorful 
setting of cut flowers. W’iftin 
the club Mrs. Palmer Honon 
won top score prize and Mrs. 
Dudley Hill was the winner 
among the visitors.

.\t the conclusion of play Mrs. 
Forester was assisted by Mrs. 
Hill in serving a dainty salad 
course. Visitors of the club were 
Mesdames Russell Hodges, Dud- 

Hill, Claude Doughton and

By a* boide 
•vMTYwhar*

ley
Jerry Brown.

Plion* today.. J on you» 
doorstop in tho morning.

» ^ 15c At Your Home

;! M|»dow Brook 
Djury

Miss Grace Blevins 
Book Club Hostess

Miss Grace Blevins was hos
tess to the members of the Wil
kesboro Book club, of which she 
is a member, and one additional 
guest. Miss Sallie Outlaw, at her 
home in Wilkesboro Saturday 
evening. A variety of cut flowers 
made a festive scene tor the 
guests, who were entertained at 
three tables of bridge. In serving 
a salad course at the end of play 
the hostess had the assistance of 
Miss Ursula Blevins. The travel
er’s prize for the evening went 
to Mrs. M. G. Edwards,
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Baptist Worker’s Council 
In Meeting Wednesday

A. cal! meeting of the Work
er's CottSoU of the First Baptist

Uncle Sam, who, with the aid 
of the National Hou-sing Act, is 
seeking to induce property own
ers all over the country to mgd- 
ernize and improve, is setting 
the example to the rest of 
Americans by undertaking a al
ternation operation on the Presi
dent’s home in Washington— 
the White House.

tVith the aid of the annual ap
propriation provided by the Con
gress for maintenance of the 
Chief Executive’s house, work
men are now engaged in convert
ing a portion of the building to 
conform to the growing needs of 
the Presidential family. The und
ertaking includes an addition, 
interior alteration, painting and 
routine maintenance work.

To finance this project, it wa.s 
not necessary for Uncle Sam to 
go to a bank to borrow (al
though his credit probably would 
have been very good, indeed), 
but there are countless home 
owners in the country who are 
expected to begin improving 
their properties in the same way 
—with cash.

If the Federal Housing Admin
istration insures loans up to the 
maximum of its capacity to do 
so, $1,000,000,000 in moderni
zation and repairs will take place 
under its program. But this fig
ure falls to take into consider
ation the volume of work that 
will go forward with funds avail
able to property owners without 
the necessity of borrowing.

-AND THEN SHE SMOKED

A CAMEL!
DURING THE DAY when you feel tired and "out of sorts,” 
just tty this: Smoke a Camel, and as you enjoy its mild, 
rich flavor, you’ll get a delightful "lift” in energy. You 
are your real self again! You can smoke Camels steadily. 
For Camel’s costlier tobaccos never ruffle the nerves.

Four is a crowd of good acting talent in this scene from “You 
Belong To Me,” the current picture at. the Liberty Theatre. Above 
you see, (left to right) Helen Morgan, noted stage and radio blues 
singer; David Holt, son of the famous Jack Holt, and soon rival to all 
the children screen stars; Lee Tracy, well known to all movie goers, i 
and Helen Mack, pretty, becoming, foremost dramatic actress.

“Get a Llfl vnth a Camel I**

Advent Christian’s 
Quarterly Meeting

other News Of Ferguson Com
munity Is Reeountetl By 

Correspondent

The quarterlj conference of 
the Advent Christian Denomi
nation was held at the local 
church last Saturday and Sun
day Sept. 29 and 30th. A num- 
bei of ministers were present in
cluding Elders R. L. Isbel, Le
noir, W. F. Preslar, Hickory, C. 
M. Triplett, Charlotte and Mr. 
Turnbo of Houston, Texas. A 
very interesting program was 
given both Saturday and Sun
day including a very forceful ad
dress delivered by Mr. I. C. Trip
lett, of Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Sherrill 
and Miss Alice Robbins, of Le
noir, attended the Adventist Con- 
ferepce and visited friends in 
the community while here.

-Miss Nora T.ee Brookshire, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Brookshire has been visiting 
friends in North Wilkesboro last 
week. She returned home Fri
day.

Our county is to be congratu
lated on securing the State 
Grange Convention for next year 
which will convene in North 
Wilkesboro some time in Sep
tember. 1935. Those from here 
who attended the recent conven
tion at Lumberton, Roberson 
County, report a very interesting 
meeting during the three day

GETS HER SLEEP IF
HOUSE IS ON FIRE

Oakland, Calif., Oct. 7.—After 
living 83 years, Mrs. Nettle Nel
son apparently has decided 
there’s nothing in life worth get
ting excited about.

While firemen battled flames 
raging directly beneath her, Mrs. 
Nelson refused today to be res
cued. Firemen and policemen 
argued with her.

’’Well,’’ said Mrs. Nelson, as 
wisps of smoke seeped through 
the floor and coiled over her 
bed, "if the place is on fire, go 
ahead and put it out. I want to 
finish my Sunday morning nap.”

The boys put out the fire, and 
Mrs. Nelson continued her nap.

Meeting Of Juniors 
Tomorrow Night

Council 
A. M. 

meeting

North Wilkesboro 
number 51 of Jr. O. U. 
will hold its regular 
Tuesday night with reception of 
new members and degree work.

All members of the local coun
cil and any visiting Juniors are 
invited and urged to attend. New 
members are being initiated in 
almost every meeting of the lo
cal council.

Important Notice To the Voters of 
North Wilkesboro, Wilkesboro, Mul
berry and Union Townships

Methods of curing and storing 
sweet and Irish potatoes are be
ing studied this fall by growers 
of Clay county.

Slen’s and Boys’ Leather Coats 
ai.so sheep liniH] Coats for winter. 
Our prices are reasonable.—The 

session. The editors of the coun- Goodwill Dept. Stores.

Whereas, the State Board of 
Elections of North Carolina on 
September 1st, 1934, ordered the 
County Board of Elections of 
Wilkjs county to divide North 
Wilkesboro Township, Mulberry 
Township and Wilkesboro Town
ship into two precincts and to 
order new registration of all 
qualified legal voters in the above 
tow'nships; and whereas the State 
Board of Elections further order
ed that the registration hooks in 
all the other townships and pre
cincts be transcribed into new 
books.

And whereas, the County 
Board of Elections met in the 
city hall on September 19, 1934, 
at the hour of 10 a. m.. after 
giving notice in the local news
papers that this meeting would 
be held for the purpose of noti
fying ail interested parties that 
the board would divide and make 
additional precincts in North 
Wilkesboro, Mulberry and Wil
kesboro Townships, at which time 
various parties were present and 
discussed the division of these 
townships, and whereas, the 
Board of Elections of Wilkes 
county met at the city hall in 
the town of North Wilkesboro on 
September 20th, 1934, and upon 
motion duly made and carried, 
ordered the following townships 
to be divided into precincts as 
follows:

NORTH WILKF.SBORO

Held Its Breath and Died
A peculiar death occurred re

cently at Conover, Catawba coun
ty, the attending physician at
tributing the death of a two-year- 
oldi child of John Hartsell to suf
focation caused by the child hold
ing its breath. It was said that 
the child had been slapped by an
other and while crying, its breath 
was caught and the baby was dead 
when the doctor arrived.

Injuries Are Fatal
Martinsville, Va., Oct. 7.— 

Wesley Nunn, 78, well known 
Henry county citizen who was 
injured when hit and knocked to 
the pavement by an automobile 
Saturday night on the highway 
just south of the city, died today 
in the local hospital.

ty papers and the various clubs 
of North Wilkesboro are diu^ 
much credit in securing the next 
Convention.

Rev. David Secreast, of Le
noir. filled his regular First 
Sunday appointment at the Bap
tist church Sunday.

This correspondent recently 
visited Mr. W. J. St. Clair at his 
home hero and always enjoys 
talking with this splendid citizen 
and business man. He has recent
ly repurchased his former plan
tation which is one of the best 
improved farms of the county. 
While .Mr. St. Clair is well ad
vanced in years he is still young 
in spirit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Kyles and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Young, of 
Troutman, Iredell County, visited 
friends and relatives in this com
munity Friday.

.Mrs. John Smithey, of Wilkes
boro, has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Foster, 
for several days.

This correspondent solicits 
any news items of interest from 
the people of the community and 
will be glad to include them for 
publication.

The weatherman is giving us 
some rather cool nights just now 
and we look for frost in the very 
near future. Farmers who have 
not harvested all their hay and 
forage crops should do so at 
once. Sorghum making is in pro
gress and ’possum hunting will 
soon be the order of the night.

We have intended giving a 
character sketch for some time 
of the life of Mr. Smith Walker 
who was born, raised, lived and 
died in this section of the coun
ty. Mr. Walker, “Uncle Smith" 
as he was known died about 
twenty years ago and a more 
congenial friendly person never 
lived. We will never forget him 
riding his sorrel mule to Kendal 
post office, (new Ferguson), 
twice a week for his mail. He 
was always vitally interested in 
matters of public interest and b,3 
read his newspapers closely as 
well as his Bible. We will always 
like to think of the genial coun
tenance of this man because he 
was a good citizen.

Beginning on the Mulberry 
I road in Mulberry line, running 
I south with Highway No. 18 to

Williams Auto & 
Radiator Shop

Phone 334-J — N. Wilkesboro 
Ronte 60

Radiator Repairing, Body Re
building, Motor Blocks Rebored, 
Extensions Welded in Truck 
Frames. General Repair Work 
a Specialty.
T. H. WILLIAMS. Owner.

fork of road at A. A. Cashion’s

ing an elsternly direction t!
Ashe and Alleghany county line 
to an intersection of the estab
lished line of Walnut Grove 
Township; thence in a south
wardly direction with the Wal
nut Grove Township line as now 
established to the point of begin
ning in the road at the top of 
the mountain known as the Yel
low Banks. All on the north 
aide of the line to be Mulberry 
Precinct No. 1; all on the south 
side of the line to be Mulberry 
Precinct No. 2.

It is further ordered that the 
polling place for North Wilkes
boro Precinct No. 1 shall be in, 
at or near the building known as 
the Call Hotel Building on B 
Street: that the polling place in 
North Wilkesboro Precinct No. J 
2 shall be in, at or near the 
building known as Blair’s Store 
on B Street.

That the polling place for Wil
kesboro Precinct No. 1 shall be 
in, at or near the county court
house building: that the polling 
place for Wilkesboro Precinct 
No. 2 shall be in, at or near the 
school building known as the 
Straw Schoolhouse near Straw 
postoffice.

That the polling place for Mul
berry Precinct No. 1 shall 
be in. at or near Felix Hall’s 
store: that the polling place for 
Mulberry Precinct No. 2, shall 
be in, at or near Sulphur Springs 
schoolhouse.

It is further ordered t:;c’ all 
names on the registration 'rooks 
of the aforementioned town.ship.s' ■

filling station; thence with Eliza- shall be stricken off, except tf>0ae

Thugs Get $3,100 Pay Roll 
And Succeed In Escaping

Job’s boils have now been 
diagnosed as pemphigus. But 
the identification of the malady 
comes a little late to be of any 
interest to the patient.—Lowell 
Evening Leader.

New York, Oct. 7.—Four thugs 
escaped with a $3,100 pay roll 
of the Elfenbien Bakery corpor
ation today after an employe 
chased them two miles through, 

crowded east aid«.

Bank on us for your Winter 
Goods. Bi^er and better assort
ments. Onr prices are guaranteed 
to average lower tba,t| MaU Ord
er Houses. Bring your catalogBe’ 
and compare.—The Goodwill 

„ BepC gttwes.

LIBERTY
THEATRE
Pride of North Wilkesboro

Monday-T uesday
Lee Tracy, David Holt. 

Helen Mack, Helen 
Morgan in

‘You Belong 
To Me’

also Pete Smith in 
“NIP UPS”

and David Belasco Band 
“Continental Cafe” 

Plus Paramount Sound News

LVEDNESDAY-
Family Day—10c To All

‘FIGHTING 
TO UVE’

With “Captain” and “Lady,” 
Famous Police Dogs

Plus MICKY MOUSE 
Cartoon, “Mad Dog” 
and BOB STEEL in

‘Phantom of
theWset’
Fourth Chapter

Thursday-Friday

Shirley Temple
Gary Cooper and Carol 

Lombard in

‘NOW AND 
FOREVER’

Also Lanrei and Hardy in
“THEM THAR HILLS”

beth street to the Trogdon road 
and with the Trogdon road south 
to where same crosses branch 
and thence with the branch to D 
street: thence east with D street 
to intersection of Sixth street; 
thence south with Sixth street to 
ice plant: thence a straight line 
south to Yadkin River. West of 
line to be North Wilkesboro No. 
1. east of the line to be North 
Wilkesboro No. 2.

who have registered urui“r the 
absentee law or those legally en
titled to remain upon the -ooks 
as provided by law. and t!)at all 
voters who are leg.illv entitled to 
register and qualify to vole in the 
coming November f lection and 
in primaries ami elections here
inafter held shall present Ihem- 
selve.s to the Registrar of the re
spective precincts on the days 

! provided by law for the registra-
WILKE.SBORO 

Beginning on south side
Yadkin River where Southern 
Power Company’s power line 
crosses Yadkin River near 
bridge in east end of North Wil
kesboro; thence with said line 
south to lop of Brushy Mountain 
to Brushy Mountain Township 
line; thence in easterly direction 
with Brushy Mountain Township 
line to Lovelace Township line; 
thence in northeastwardly direc
tion to Antioch Township line; 
thence in a northwardly direction 
with Antioch Township line to 
the Yadkin River; thence up and 
with the Yadkin River to the be
ginning. East of the Southern 
Power Company’s line to be Wil
kesboro Precinct No. 2; west of 
the Southern Power Company’s 
line to be Wilkesboro Precinct 
No. 1.

MULBERRY
Beginning in the Walnut Grove 

Township line at the Yellow 
Banks in the public road, and 
running with the public road in 
a southwardly direction, by the 
way of the home of Uriah Myers 
to the intersection of the Hay 
Meadow road near the home of 
L. B. Myers; thence running in a 
westwardly direction with the 
Hay Meadow road passing the 
home of Beu Hayes to M. F. 
Absher’s store; thence through 
the farm of M. F. Absher in a 
westwardly direction. running 
south of the home of M. F. Ab
sher and old Franklin Absher 
home to Mulberry Creek: thence 
up said creek to the mouth of a 
branch, south of the home of 
Eugene Sebastian; thence in a 
westernly direction with said 
branch, passing the spring of 
Dock Kilby to the source of said 
branch: thence in a westernly 
direction to the top of the moun
tain; thence with the top of the 
mountain to the northern boun
dary line of the lands known as 
Floyd Absher and Billie Brown 
lands; thence with the northern- 
ly boundary lines of said lands of 
Floyd Absher and Billie Brown 
to the old Mountain road that 
runs from Mulberry to the Union 
Township line; thence in a north- 
westerniy direction with said old 
thence In a northernly direction 
with the Union Township line, 
OS has divided the township ot 
Union and Mulberry Townships to 
the top of the mountain at the 
Ashe county line; thence foUow-

Jtion of voters, at which time aud 
< place, if found qualified, they 

of will be entitled to register un
der the order of the new registra
tion which is herein called; that 

the ' County Board of Elections 
’ wants it specifically understood 
that all voters who have hereto
fore registered in North Wilkes
boro, Wilkesboro and Mulberry 
Townships will not be entitled to 
vote in the coming November 
election unless they present 
themselves to the Registrar on^ . 
the days provided by law and are ' 
found qualified to register, except 
those V ho are legally entitled to 
remain upon the books as pro
vided by law

It is further ordered that a 
new registration be had in Union 
township. Wilkes County, and 
ail names on the registration 
books of said township shall be 
stricken off. except those legally 
entitled to remain upon said 
books, as provided by law, and 
all voters desiring to register in 
said township shall present them
selves to the Registrar on days 
provided by law for the regis
tration of voters; that this ortev 
is made for the reason that 
are a large number of voters in 
Union Township and that part of 
Union was at one time a part of 
Ashe county and the books have 
never been properly revised.

It is further ordered that in all 
precincts and townships other 
than those four specifically nam
ed above that the names in the 
registration books of said town
ships and precincts be transcrib
ed into new books.

It is further ordered that a 
copy of this order be posted in 
three public places in Wilkes 
county, and at the courthouse 
door In Wilkesboro, N. C., and 
advertised in a local newspaper.

It is further ordered that all 
registration books shall be open 
in all townships and precincts In 
Wilkes county on the day, time 
and place as provided by law 
for the registration of voters, 
and that the first day for the 
registration of voters shall be 
October 13, 1934.

1

Done by order of the Board ol^J
County Elections, this the 80 
day of September, 1934.

R. M. BRAMB, JR., 
Chairman Wilkes County Board 

of Electlons.\A 
Attest: ' . ...

J. C. GRAYSON,
Secretary ’Wilkes County Board 

of Elections.


